1 Authorized for publication on April 28, 1960 April 28, , as paper no. 2456 The pH of the Hagerstown silt loam at Her and the available P, K, Ca, and Mg were 26, and 180 pounds per acre, respectively, as me Morgan soil-test procedures. The Hagerstown Landisville, with a pH of 6.7, had correspond 18, 210, 2210, and 480 pounds per acre for a K, Ca, and Mg.
By means of a series of simultaneous equ average percent leaf accumulation by each lin combination was derived by:
AT is the total of the A line diallel array, number of lines. The diallel variety degree can be partitioned into (n --1) for average and ((n) (n --1)/2) --(n --1) for devi corresponding sums of squares are additive. The analysis of variance of the data in Tabl to ear leaf accumulation of calcium, magnesiu sium gave highly significant differences amon values. Deviations from average line values nificant for calcium and magnesium but highly for potassium. In addition, as presented in correlation between inbreds and their diallel means was highly significant for calcium a but nonsignificant for potassium. It is sugges data are somewhat critical in indicating a h heritability under an essentially additive gene for accumulation of calcium and magnesium bility of potassium accumulation is shown, bu plicated inheritance scheme including nona action is indicated.
No consistent relationship was observed bet magnesium, and/or potassium ear-leaf accum possible exception, as shown in Table 2 
